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**Chapter 54**

**EMERGENCY OPERATIONS PLAN**

- 54.005 General Information.
- 54.010 Emergency Management Organization.
- 54.015 Authority and References.
- 54.020 Emergency Declaration.
- 54.025 Emergency Operations Center.
- 54.030 General Concepts of Operations.
- 54.040 Hazard Analysis.

**Chapter 60**

**PUBLIC USE OF COUNTY FACILITIES AND SERVICES**

**USE OF FACILITIES**

- 60.005 Generally
- 60.006 Policies
- 60.010 Law Library.
- 60.015 Lane County Historical Museum.
- 60.025 County Disposal Sites – Summer Hours of Operation and Holiday Closures.
- 60.026 County Disposal Sites – Winter Hours of Operation.
- 60.030 Hardship Exceptions.
- 60.035 Designated Free Speech Area
- 60.405 Disposal of Unclaimed Personal Property and County-Owned Surplus Property.
- 60.410 Disposal of Museum Deaccessioned Property.

**USE OF SERVICES**

- 60.605 Public Safety Department Community Service Officers.
- 60.615 Consideration of State Economic Development Requests.
- 60.620 Role of County.
- 60.625 Process for Application Request for County Approval.
- 60.812 Fees to be Charged by the County Clerk.
- 60.814 Property Instrument Fee.
- 60.815 Park Fees.
- 60.817 Pollution Control and Other Revenue Bonds.
- 60.820 Returned Check or Stop Payment Fee.
- 60.822 Child Support Garnishment Fee.
- 60.823 Duplicate W-2 Fee.
- 60.825 Credit Card Service Fee.
- 60.830 Copy Service.
- 60.832 Letter Size Conversion Fee.
- 60.834 Draft Transcribing/Recording Fees.
- 60.838 Parole & Probation Fees.
- 60.839 Department of Public Safety Fees.
60.840 Department of Health and Human Services Fees.
60.842 Fees for Real Property Compensation Claim Application.
60.845 Assessment and Taxation Fees.
60.849 Manufactured Home Ownership
60.850 Land Management Division/Department of Public Works.
60.851 Land Management Division/Public Works Department - Planning.
60.852 Land Management Division/Public Works Department-Subsurface Sanitation.
60.853 Vacation and Special Benefit Fees.
60.854 Public Works Department/Land Management Division Surveyors.
60.855 Public Works Department/Land Management Division – Building.
60.856 Geographic Information System Fees, GIS Division/Department of Information Services.
60.865 Law Library Fees.
60.870 Records Search Fee.
60.875 Fees for Lane County Solid Waste Services.
60.877 Special Transportation Variance Permit Fees.
60.879 No Spray Area Permit Reinstatement Fee.
60.882 Motion to Set Aside Convictions.
60.885 Public Works Lane Events Center Division.
60.886 Animal Services Fees.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
60.905 Smoking

FOREIGN CITIZENSHIP
60.950 Foreign Citizenship

Chapter 61
LEGAL SERVICES

61.005 General Policy.

SOURCES OF LEGAL SERVICES
61.010 General.
61.015 Questions Involving a Private or Government Organization.
61.020 Complaints or Questions Involving Criminal Law.
61.030 Civil Matters.
61.040 Private Attorneys for Departments in Civil Matters.

AUTHORITY FOR SETTLEMENT
61.050 Policy.
61.060 Delegation of Authority.

Chapter 62
DISPOSITION OF DECEASED INDIGENTS, UNIDENTIFIED AND DESTITUTE PERSONS

62.020 Disposition of Deceased Indigents, Unidentified and Destitute Persons.
62.022 Disposition of Unidentified.
62.023 Disposition of Remains of Persons Whose Deaths are Investigated by the Medical Examiner.
62.024 Disposition of Property of Deceased Persons.

Chapter 63
RESERVED FOR EXPANSION

Chapter 64
COURTS

JUSTICE COURTS
64.210 Criminal Jurisdiction.
64.215 Civil Jurisdiction.
64.220 Small Claims.

JUVENILE COURT AND JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
64.300 Authority.
64.305 Jurisdiction.
64.310 Department of Youth Services.
64.315 Juvenile Detention.

Chapter 65
INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

65.001 Intergovernmental Agreements.

INTERCOUNTRY COOPERATION IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
65.005 General.
65.010 Statement of Principles.
65.015 Limitation.
65.020 Expansion.
65.025 Transportation of Prisoners Inter/Intrastate.

RELATIONSHIP WITH LANE COUNCIL OF GOVERNMENTS
65.105 Policy.
65.110 Purpose.
65.115 Membership.